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An Agrestic Center and Its Hinterland
David Rogoff and Patricia Urban
Abstract
Aims for the archaeological survey conducted during the 
2005 season of excavations for the Proyecto Valle de 
Cacaulapa (PVC) in NW Honduras were focused around 
determining the demographic and cultural context of the 
developments documented at the agrestic center Las 
Canoas and gaining a more profound understanding of 
the valley system surrounding it.  Prior to the 2005 
season, most of the surrounding area remained 
unmapped.  Because of the hole in the data set regarding 
sites surrounding Las Canoas, surveying the unmapped 
areas of the middle Chamelecon drainage was a priority. 
Methods
Survey consisted of a systematic walking of the river 
terraces along both the north and south banks of the 
Chamelecon River where it flows away from its junction 
with the Cacualapa as well as to the southeast of the 
junction of the two rivers.  Survey was usually conducted 
in teams of four, the team members walking about 10m 
apart in straight lines across the river terraces.  Generally, 
the hills were avoided, but when they were walkable, 
survey was conducted here as well. When artifacts were 
encountered, the site was documented and the GPS 
coordinates were taken.  Artifact scatters were the most 
common type of site encountered, but when structures 
were found, they were mapped using a compass and 
tape, or electronic transit system. 
Results
Fifty-four sites were recorded in the course of survey, 29 in the 
Proyecto Valle de Naco (PVN) sequence, and 25 in the Proyect 
Calle de Cacaulapa (PVC) sequence.  Of the 54 sites 
documented, 17 contained preserved ancient structures.  Most 
of the remainder of the sites appear to have been destroyed by 
plowing to utilize the land as animal pasture or for cultivation of 
crops.  At least two of the sites with preserved structures had 
been looted.  Of the sites with preserved structures, the largest 
and best-preserved was site PVC 187, which consisted of 15 
structures and was located in a small, secluded, and complex 
valley system just west of most of the other surveyed sites. 
Implications
Cultural remains recovered from the 54 newly documented 
sites indicated that most were occupied during Las Canoas’ 
Late Classic (AD 600-800) apogee and were variably integrated 
within the political economy focused on that capital.  The 
ubiquitous density of the rural sites surrounding Las Canoas 
confirms the suspicion that there was extensive coeval 
settlement in the surrounding area as well. All of the evidence 
from excavations conducted at Las Canoas demonstrates that 
the site was a pottery production center, manufacturing and 
exporting pottery made in Las Canoas’ idiomatic red on natural 
style.  The strongest evidence for ceramic production facilities 
at Las Canoas comes from pot stands found at the site.  These 
pot stands are flared cylindrical ceramic pieces that appear to 
have been used to support pots during the decoration and firing 
processes. Many of the excavations conducted in, and surface 
collections made from, sites investigated during the summer of 
2005 produced evidence of pottery production.  Excavations at 
site PVN 598 even evidenced for the first identifiable potter’s 
workshop; one complete pot stand nested within another 
shattered one, both still apparently in primary context, were 
found in a residence here.  This evidence for pottery production 
at even small rural sites in the shadow of a much larger scale 
manufacturing facility at Las Canoas suggests that each site’s 
residents played some role in the industry focused on the 
nearby center. 
Fig. B: Electronic transit system
Late Classic Settlement in the Environs of Las Canoas 
Site Damage Nature of Site
PVN 
608 none 2 structures
609 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
610 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
611 destroyed by plowing
very light artifact scatter over a 25m 
diameter
612 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
613
disturbed by vehicular 
and livestock traffic
One line of cobbles and a small lithic 
scatter
614 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 7m diameter
615 destroyed by plowing obsidian scatter over a 50m diameter
616 destroyed by plowing
light artifact scatter over an area 40m east 
to west and 10m north to south
617 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
618 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 15m diameter
619 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 40m diameter
620 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
621 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 20m diameter
622 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 40m diameter
623 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 30m diameter
624 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 15m diameter
625
probably damaged by 
plowing
2 structures with a small artifact scatter 
directly surrounding them
626 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 20m diameter
627 destroyed by plowing obsidian scatter over a 40m diameter
628 No site No site
629 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter minimally 5m in diameter
630 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter minimally 3m in diameter
631 destroyed by plowing
light artifact scatter minimally 10m in 
diameter
632 none 3 structures
633 none 2 structures
634 none 1 structure
635 none 8 structures
636 none 3 structures
PVC 
168
probably damaged by 
plowing 1 structure
169 destroyed by plowing
very light artifact scatter over a 10m 
diameter
170 destroyed by plowing dense artifact scatter over a 20m diameter
171 none
circular limestone kiln probably used 
during historical occupation
172 destroyed by plowing
dispersed artifact scatter over a 30m 
diameter
173 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 30m diameter
174
possibly damaged by 
plowing
1 structure, I feature, and a dense artifact 
scatter
175 none
circular limestone kiln probably used 
during historical occupation
176 none 5 structures
177 possibly cut by the road 1 structure and an artifact scatter
178 heavily looted 5 structures and an artifact scatter
179
heavily damaged, 
probably by plowing and 
looting
3 structures, 6 rock concentrations, and 
an artifact scatter
180 fairly severe erosion 2 structures and 1 feature
181 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 30m diameter
182 erosion to structure 4 4 structures
183 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
184
probably damaged by 
plowing 1 structure
185 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
186 destroyed by plowing light artifact scatter over a 30m diameter
187 none 15 structures and an artifact scatter
188 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 25m diameter
189 none
cobbled road which, according to the 
owner was used about 200 years ago
190 none
7 structures, which according to the owner 
were occupied about 200 years ago
191 destroyed by plowing artifact scatter over a 10m diameter
192 none 8 structures
Surveyed sites listed in table to right
Fig. A




Fig. C: Potstand from site PVN 598
Fig. D: Excavations at site PVN 608
